
HORRIBLE HERB,,
by Professor Eric Pearson

Cantankerous.
Hell-raising. Gutsy.

Herb Denenberg.
aka "Horrible Herb,H

a 1954 graduate of
Creighton Law.
seems to att ract
these descriptors at
eve ry tu rn . Why?
Omaha born-and
bred. Denenberg
has been ratt ling
the cages of the
hypocr itica l. cu tting
th rou gh the bu reau 
cracy of bloated
government. and
calling the shots not
pretty m uch as he
sees the m but exact
ly a s he sees them.
for three decades.
And he's been doing
it a ll with a twinkl e
in his eye and an
unerring sense of
hum or.

Who is th is Herb
Den enberg. a ny way?
In demeanor. he is
a dynamo . slight in
bu ild . horn -rimmed
glasses shieldi ng
twink ling eyes.
th inning red hair.
a nd a speech tempo
faste r than a speed 
ing bau d rate.

On paper, he is
Herbert Sidney
Denenberg. Ph.D .•
LL.M.. J .D.• B.S.. c.L.U. , c.P.C.U. After graduating
from Omaha's Central High School. he attend ed the
University o f Nebraska at Omaha for two years and
the University o f Chicago for one semester. His
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degree there wa s
fo llowed by a J uris
Doctor degree (then
a Ll.B. ) from
Creighton Un iversity
School of Law in
1954 . a Bach elor of
Science degree in
Social Sciences
from Johns Hopki ns
Un iversity in
Balt imore in 1958. a
LL .M. from Har vard
University School of
Law in 1959 . and a
Doctorate in Applied
Econom ics from the
Whar ton School of
Fin ance of the
University of
Pennsy lvania in
1962. And let's not
forget the honorary
Doct orate in Law
from Allentown
College in
Penn sylvan ia.
awarded in 1989.

But Denenb erg is
more than a man-of
letters. In fact . the
post -name add-ons.
even if im press ive to
us academics wh o
tend to measure
self -worth in such
terms. shed li ttle lig ht
on Herb Denenberg
th e person . To get
th e real story, one
needs to look

beyond. to the self-s ty led "triple -A wor kaholic " with
strong views on eve ry thing. Denenberg is a public
speaker. a spoiler of the corporate pa rty. a con
sumer in disgu ise looking not for ba rga ins bu t for
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r ip-offs. He is. in short . a
dedicated citizen who
reso lved early on to apply his
impressive education and
superlative mind to a ta sk
long on work. high in stress.
and awash in controversy.
His objective was not the
perfectly respectable one of
person al weal th; instead.
Denenberg chose go vern
ment . as Pennsylvania 's
Com m issioner of Insurance
from 1971- 1974. and media.
as Invest igative Repo rter

Extraordinaire for WCAU-TV in Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania. for the last eighteen years,

Denenberg selected this path because he knew
that consumer fraud was rampant and largely
unchecked. and he knew he could do someth ing

. . . Main Street not
Wall Street is his home.
He works/or all of us,

not jus for Herb.

about it. So Main Street. not Wall Street, is his
home, He works for all of us. no t just fo r Herb .

Does this mean Herb Denenberg is not ca ntan
kerous. hell -raising. and gutsy? Certainly no t.
Denenberg is all of that, But he is much more.
Ralph Nader calls Denenberg a "qenius" and "the
most consumer-o rien ted insurance commissioner
in American history,~ Denenberg has also been
termed a "tireless advocate of th e little guy"; "more
trustwor thy than Walter Cronki te" (this, a finding of
a 1973 statew ide poll in Pennsylvania); and . in a
biograph y piece in Ph iladelphia magazine, "the
best TV reporter in town [even thou gh ] he doesn 't
even own a blow dryer, , . .' Let' s add to th at list
"honest." "competent." and "concerned," I'll leave
"mischievous" to you r judgment.

Herb Denenberg was born in Omaha. Nebraska .
in 1929, as he puts it, "conceived before the Cras h
and born afte r," In many ways. he was an unu sual
you ngs ter. For one thing, he developed, or had
instille d in him. a love for knowl edge and a disgust
for unfair play. Denenberg credits his parent s for
these traits, "My dad sent m e newspapers to read
at ca mp when I was seven," he relates, And his
moth er, remembered as "Fearless Fan nie." was
prone to use the dinner hour to launch into
complaints about shoddy co nsumer prod ucts.
misleading advert ising, and the like.

By the time young Denenberg enrolled in
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Central High School. he was already well-attuned to
the workings of the marketplace and the foibles of
human nature, In high school. the shy student
shined academically. High school. he says even
now, gave him everything he needed to know.
"Everything after that was an elaboration," he says.

But whi le Central gave him good information.
Dene nbe rg sti ll had a way to go in sharpening his
ana lyti cal sk il ls. He shored up those deficie nc ies at
Creighton Law. Enrolling in 1951, Denenberg
fou nd Creighton to be. as he terms it , "fabulous."
Creighton Law turned out to be the site of the best
teach ing he ever experienced, befor e or since. Who
were Denenberg's best teachers at Creig hton? He
names them readily: the renowned William
Ste rnberg and Father Paul Gregg. S.J.

Fo r Denenberg 's part, he came to Creighton
ready to work, Previous laborings in an Omaha
packing house had given him all the incentive he
needed to succeed in law school. Denenberg
simply pou red on the effort. He was well-known for
his array of spiral notebooks, for briefing every case
in every class. and for taking elaborate no tes (so
m uch so that one teacher approached Denenberg
for a co py of his cou rse notes to see what had been
said in the co urse). A t the end of every week,
Den enberg recapitulated th e ent irety of the semes
ter's material to that poi nt. His normal examination
procedure was to arrive ear ly, line up eight or ten
pens. and feve rishly attack the questions.

His workaholic character traits were evident
even then, Dene nberg still recalls vividly the look
of shock on the face of a roommate who. returning
from a round of parties. was startled to find
Denenberg hard at the books at 3 a.m. "You 'll
never change!" accused th e roommate; in
retrospect , Denenberg co ncedes th e poi nt.

. . . Denenberg credits
Creighton Law for much of

his success.
Denenberg' s work paid off. He became

legendary among faculty for, among other things,
the ability to comment extensively on obscure foot
notes during examinations, He was so well-pre
pared for classes that law professors were
forewarned - they had better be prepared also. At
the end of it all, Denenberg amassed the hig hest
cum ulative grade-point average in his class.
(Could I borrow yo ur notes. too. Herb?)

A not able. but li ttle-known addendum to
Denenberg's otherwise blem ish-free law schoo l
career, however. is the fact th at he did not receive
his degree on time! In those days. m issing the
gra duation Baccalaureate Mass was grounds for
seve re penalt ies, The same Denenberg who neve r
missed a law school class skipped out on this
mandator y event and suffered the penalty. Three
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At about thi s time, Denenberg beca me
interested in legal issues of insura nce. an int erest
which became th e centerpiece o f h is career. He
was a da rl ing o f ind ustry regulators. because of h is
expertise in bo th law and insurance and bec ause,
unlike other experts, he was unaffiliated with the

kn ow it.
After law school, Denenberg launc hed an

impress ive ca reer. Quickly realizing th at the private
practice of law was not fo r him. he entered the
Judge Advocate Gene ral's Corps during th e Kor ean
war. Did he like this stint? As Denenberg dryly
observes. " l was in (the Corps) fo r three years.
three months. ten days. and six hours." His military
ser v ice did ha ve one good feature. how ever. It was
states ide . in Baltimore. and that location allowed
him to further his education at Johns Hopkins.
From there it was on to Harvard and then to th e
Wh arton School at the Universit y of Penn syl van ia.

His reputation as a common sense,
hard-nosed observer

and consultant
grew quickly

insurance industry itsel f. His repu tation as a com
mon sense , hard -nosed observer and consu lta nt
grew quickly and ultimately caught the atte ntion of
Milton Shepp. Governor of Pennsylvania. Shapp
tabbed Denenb g to be his Co m miss ioner o f
Insurance . TTius, at the age of 41 , Denenberg
began a tr ul y path break ing tenure of public service.
In a few short yea rs. he com pletely remade the
Penn sylvan ia Insurance Depe r ment. longer
was there interm inabl liand-wrin r tape.
No longer wa s el y and hal ·hear d regu the

en all m ark . The De n nber
s w rr ina 0 cont rovers
. cruciall m pq rtant, imp v
ens of Pe I ania.
Perhaps t writ ing was 0 t

De enberg c 5 hi of Icta l motto. d
bn a pl aque i o ffice. the motto read: "Populus
I udam s Est. M [rThe consumer has

crewed long enough.")
As Insurance Com m issioner, Denenberg set

upon a course pioneering for its t ime. Harboring a
str ong distaste for the typical approach to agency
regulati on. with its slow and ted ious deliberat ions,
its m ind -numbin g regulat ions designed to in sert
government into eve ry aspect of private enterprise,
and its endemic unresponsiveness to day-to-da y
concerns o f the people. Denenberg moved to
empow er the citizenry. T he un derlying theor y.
still (unh appily) in its infancy in the admi nistra tiv e

Number Three: forgetti ng to ap ply what you have
learned (aka use your head) .

lished m
o learn

whi le you have ttl e to learn is
limited' ne c n wait and get it all later. That' s
wli a tu e ts. enenbe rg a serts. really need
o read cases c se Eve particular case

involves a subject a r to be encountered
again. rea ding and studying the case is essenti a l.
"Anal ytical tools must be bui lt over a lifetime,M he
says. So ge t to the task now. Moreover, he says, if
you can 't co mm it something to wri ti ng. you don' t

Number One: be ing intimidated into th ink ing th at
somehow you can't do what you want to do.
because th e field is crowded with brigh t peop le.

Number Fou r: accepting the views of expert s at
face value. (" ... [T]he exper ts ... are often blinded
by th if econom ic sel f -inte rest and the na rrow focu s

f t ei con eros.")

months later. the University. appa rently think ing
better of its pun ishment. m ailed his degree along
wi th a nice note.

To th is day. Denenberg credits Cre ighton Law
for m uch of his success. "You only learn the
importance of som e courses ten or fi fteen years
later." he maintain s. The great value of law school.
in Denenberg 's view. is its invaluable lessons in
probl em so lv ing . Law school training . he says,
teaches students to analyze. to spot ambiguit ies in
language and reasoning (rt.ew school teach es you
how to read!") . to reason in a structured fashion. to
speak art ic ulate ly. He mainta ins that nothing
before or since com pares with Cre ighto n in the
qua lity o f education he received.

In that same vei n. Denenberg, when recentl y
com me nt ing on the "flve mistakes of the edu ca ted
man," identi f ied as Mistake Number Two the ten 
dency o f educa ted people to "underestimate the
power and val ue of your education." Denenberg
makes the po int w ith typical clarity and direction :
"Don't assume that because you are a graduate of
(a regiona l college ] you can't compete with
graduates o f Harvard . Yale, Princeton . or the othe r
so-celled prestigious schools. Let me assure you
that I have seen more plum-eased dingbats from Ivy
League schools than almost any other source of
that la rge and ever-growi ng species."

A ll right . I know you're dying to know the othe r
four mistakes of the educated pe rson. Here they
are:
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Awards might be nice, but it is
investigation Denenberg really

cherishes.

yellow pad and scribb led out an order requ iring
contract renegotiation . The m ove worked and. to
hear Denenberg te ll it, "saved the public mi llions."

Whil e this sort o f deci sive action by a govern
m en t official was surely unsett ling to an industry
accustomed to government-at-a-geologic-pace,
o verall it cut to the benefit of regulated industry.
Seve ral industry rep rese ntat ives were heard to
com ment after Denen berg 's tenure in publ ic office
that the Denenberg m odus opera nd i of swift and
dec isive government action actually libe rated thei r
compan ies' long-range pl ann ing efforts . The
insura nce industry d id not like the substance of
some of Denen berg's decis io ns, bu t th ey at least
had th e benefit of knowing whe re they stood, and
th ey d id not have to wait ye ars to f ind out.

Denenberg 's te nure as Insur ance Com missioner
ca me to a close in 1974 when he decided to seek
the Uni ted States Senate seat from Pennsy lvania.
Havi ng reform ed m uch of the state e e t"ve
bran ch , he set his sights on leg isla t iv matte~rs~.-'"
T here was work to be done. A s De nenberg had
state d m comm ent ing on the Pennsylva ia state
legisla re l : " (T ]he ... [leg islature] ... is pes thole
of corr p/ ion, incompetence, and confl ict of inter
est." enenberg 's bi d fo r fed eral o ffi ce fal ed. per 

c~use of his newfound enem ie , anti 9
chance to m o ve into Part Tw~ of h IS

The elec tro nic med ia always in te re t~

Denenberg , becau se of its ca pacity fo r im mediacy
and impact. How better to con t inue the task of
teaching the publi c to p rotect itself fro m rampant
consumer fra ud, he th ought , th an to take on the
assignment of investigat ive reporte r fo r WC A U·TV
in Ph ila delphi a.

Denenberg's work in m ed ia has been award
winning as well as lo ngsta nding. Over the years ,
De nenberg has rece ive d ma ny awards and hon ors,
includi ng one from the U.S. Consumer Prod uct
Safety Comm ission for h is work in uncovering ille
gal sa les of Tri a-t reated ch ildren's slee pwear, six
from th e Nat iona l Press Club, and twenty- fo ur
Em mys from th e Philadelphia Chapter of th e
Acade my of Televis ion Arts and Sciences (he wa s
nominated over f ift y t imes!) . Other awards have
come fro m the Pennsylvania A ssoci ated Press,
th e Sigma Del ta Chi J ournali sm Frate rn ity, th e
Philadelphia Press Club, the Association o f Trial
La wyers, the Na t ional Head line r Awards, th e
A m erican Chi rop ractic Associat ion, and the

regulatory world, was simple: government as a
managerial enterprise has a lways been, and always
will be, an abject fail ure. In Denenberg's v iew, go v 
ern ment is inst itutiona lly incompetent to regulate in
any broadscale wa y and is un ab le , among other
shortfalls, to p redi ct th e array of unin tended co nse
quences tha t its regulatory int rus ions wi ll produce.
Moreover, as De nenberg puts it: "Government
doesn't give a da mn about anybody. You ca n be
bleeding to deat h; you can be dro wning; you can be
dying of d isease; you ca n be ba nged on the head
by burglars and robbers and rapists. Government
just sits there. They respond on ly to forces that
are exerted." (He adds for good m eas ure:
"Bureaucra ts are jerks.")

The p referred Denenberg course was to eq uip
people to fight their own batt les. " Info rm , publicize,
and popularize," he says. To t hat end, Denenberg
took to issuing his now-famous Shoppers' Gutdes .
pam phlets aimed at giving Joe Six- Pack all the
information he needed to make his own way in a
complex world. Th e Gu ides gave ordinary fol k s the
in formation they would need to understand and
question pronouncements of insuranl e com panies,
to make intelligen t consumer choices to
under stand the in tr icac ies of wa rrant ies, and
much more. T he Gu ides covered a range of
t pics - hea lth, li fe, auto, and homeo wner's
Insu rance ; lawyers; pensions ; den tists : surgery;
po ll uters; even nuclea r power - and th ey
oQca s io~d a cresc ndo of oppos it ion .

On sto ry speaRs well to both t fi e co ntro versy
of the De erg y ears an d the resolv~of tl'ie

an .imsel . A t on e point, the leg al com munity,
I eady xe cised 6y uch of De nenberg's pub lic

co m m en ar ,bee me articulerly vehem ent when
Denenberg , ith typ ica l lack of ap lom b, compared
lawyers witli cock roaches. The Trial La wyers'
Associe t i n omplained v igorously about th at
emar no e othe r than th e governor himself.

Denenb r esponded by ap o log izin g for th e
compar iso . ne small twist . he apologized to
th e cockr ti c es .

:""'_kOO" en e g d id m ore th an issue Guid es. of
o urs . mong other th ings, he held th e nat ion 's

first hea rings on the economics and safety of
nucl ear power. (This not lon g before the Three Mi le
Island accident just outs ide Penn sy lvan ia 's ca p ita l
ci ty, Harrisburg ). He intensif ied th e deb ate on
no-fault insurance and launched an in itiative to
remove sex discrimination in insu rance.
Additiona lly, he held telev ised heari ngs du ri ng
which he personally cross-exa mined top-rung
officers of insura nce com pa nies operat ing in the
state. During one suc h hearing , the President of
Bl ue Cross test ified th at existi ng cont ract
restrictions limited the com pany's abilit y to m ake
im portant cost-saving cha nges in th eir co nt racts
wi th hospitals and doctors. Den enberg gra bbed his
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A merican Osteopathic Association.
One particularly prestigi ous award . the DuPont

Co lum bia J ournali sm Award, recognized
Denenberg' s reg ular news feature known as
"Denenberg 's Dump," Fo r this feature. Denenberg
shuns the pre ppy garb of the typ ical new scaster and
opts instead for th e clothes of
a garbage ma n. Suitably out
fitte d. Denenberg critiques
poorly manufactured co n
sumer produ cts and casts
them unce remoniously into
the trash heap .

Regarding the awards he
rece ives. Denenberg once
co mmented in his usual
caustic fashion : "They' re
really only good after yo u' ve
been fired . so the press can
refer to yo u as an award- win
ning reporter."

Aw ards m ight be nice. but
it is inves tig at ion Denenberg
really cherishes. A lthough
lacking the eli xir o f power.
Denenberg's posit ion as
inves tig ative reporter enables
him to root out and often
stop fraud ulen t pra ct ices in
the m arketplace . Work ing
with a small staff. incl uding
the stalwa rt assista nce of his
trusted wi fe Naom i,
Denenberg has used the
position for all it is wor th .
Consider his well- known
investigation of the jewelry
business in Philadelphia. In
1984 . Denenberg learn ed that a pa rticular je weler
might well be systematically overvaluing gem s he
sold to unwary customers, Denenberg set out to
learn more. He under took an extensive investiga
tion which included appraising hundreds of the dia 
mond s sold by this parti cu lar outlet. In a m atter of
months. he co m piled an overwhelm ing body of evi
dence demonstrating a co nsistent pattern of m is
rep resentation on the weigh t, color. and purity of
diamonds sold by the je weler. No stone was left
uncovered (pun intended) , and when the sto ry hit
the ai rwaves. it caused an uproar, Ultimately, the
jeweler was forced into bank ruptcy and was indict
ed on 2 13 cou nts of theft by deception and 2 13
co unts of dece ptive business practi ces and was
conv ic ted.

This inves tigation is one of many. Denenberg
has also investigated. among other things: asbestos
con tamination; look -alike drugs; methanol in gaso
line: sma ll claims co urt deadbeats; sinking hom es
in Delaware Valley; mi slabeled products of every
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sort; and much more. Amazingly. despite all
o f th is. Denenberg has never been taken to court.
"We make sure we are right , and that' s why we
don 't get sued." he com ments.

His face now well-known, Denenberg often
resort s to costum e. The di sg"u ises range from old

man to Pilg rim to after-si x
gentleman to wheelchair 
bound woman. Denen berg
has even caused a sti r at h is
own television station - his
penchant for wa lk ing around
unrecognized has worried
station ma nagers on more
th an one occasion.

In other pursuits. he has
secu red a honeymoon for a
co uple whose plans folded
with the travel agency. and
a heart-lung transplant for
a pati ent facing a do -o r-die
pro blem . He has singlehanded
ly stopped a run on
a money market fund by
assu ring investors their
money was safe and has
check ed on the accuracy of a
handwriti ng ana lyst hired by a
co m pany to screen potent ial
em ployees. Th is latter event
was particularly fun.
Denenberg had the ana lyst
evaluate anonymou s hand
writing sam ples. The results:
a co nv icted dangerous felon
would have made a fine and
upsta nding em ployee; Julius
Erving (the legendary "Dr. J "
of professiona l basketb all

fam e) lacked in iti ative ; and Denenberg himself
wasn 't too br ight! So m uch for that.

Now sixty- four. Denenberg has no thoug hts of
retirement. He sti ll follows a rigorous schedule,
often up reading until the wee hours at home. For
relax at ion, he quips, he goes out and reads food
labels. His life is his wor k ; you'll not find him on the
pu tt ing green. Much , m uch has been do ne, but
more rem ains to be done.

So . happily, we can all rest assured that Herb
Denenberg will be there for years to come, to fight
the good fight , to neve r lose the twink le in his eye
and the spring in his step, or his infec tious grin, or
his abiding irreverence. Denenberg will keep on.

And his li fe will co nti nue to be a model for our
own lives. Denenberg 's life is doing good deeds for
a liv ing, ma king the world a litt le bette r each day,
teaching people abo ut the nonsense in the world .
A nd having a great deal of fun doing it ! Not a bad
recipe, I think .

Thanks, Herb!


